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The food was plentiful, the
weather was sensational, and the
shopping was delightful! This
sums up the environment at the
annual Fall Feast at the
Lakeshore campus. The wide
variety of food made our taste
buds yearn for more. Thanks to
all the coveted chefs!
So many members donated items
for the bag sale and the
marketplace. Your generosity is
sterling! Our gratitude goes to all
the volunteers who assisted in
set-up, workday tasks and
teardown. Finally, appreciation is
sent to all who attended the
event. This helps us keep the cost
of tuition down. May God bless
you.
***********************

Registration Reminders:
Please be aware of our long
standing policy of first come, first
served. How long someone has
been in a class does not give
priority for registration. This is

truly the only fair way to fill
classes.
The Lakeshore Campus will
NOT have waiting lists. These
cause widespread angst. If a class
is filled when you register, then
we suggest you speak with the
teacher at end of week 2
regarding your entry.
We are working to make
registration as smooth as possible
for everyone. Thanks for your
help!
Registration Dates: Nov. 18, 19,
20, 21
December 2, 3, 4, 5
West Bank new class offerings:
Jin Shin Jyutsu (Cily Winkeler),
Wire Jewelry Making (Beulah
McCoy), Civil War History (Jim
White), Oil Painting: Genesis
Heat-Set (Deborah Kerwin), Print
& Shoot Photography (Colleen
Schneider) Music Appreciation
(Max Winkeler), Hand Quilting
(Cecelia Pedesclaux), Drawing:
Portraits (Ron Juge), Open Your
Bible (Jim Gaffney), Decorative
Painting (Lynn Dave), Windows
8, Tablets and Special Topics
(Max Winkeler), Is St Paul a
Male Chauvinist? , Earth Flight:
The Life of Birds (both by Sr.
Janine Beniger)

Lakeshore new class offerings:
Problem Solving: Pre-Windows 8
(Lloyd Constant), Intermediate
Art Workshop: Tips and
Techniques (Saundra Dymond),
Memory Keeping Through
Poetry, Prose and Pictures
(Darlene Martin), French for
Travelers (Mary Ann Lennon),
Healthy Aging (Tulane Interns:
Andrea Jones, Penny Robert),
Aging through the Art of Film
(Tulane Interns: Andrea Jones,
Penny Robert), Beginners
Brazillian Embroidery (Jerry
Talbot), Is St Paul a Male
Chauvinist? (Sr. Janine Beniger),
Beyond Genesis, Exodus and
Leviticus (Sr. Janine Beniger),
Earth Flight: Life of Birds (Sr.
Janine Beniger)
Thanks to all our new teachers
and to our veteran teachers for
offering new courses.
Spring Semester begins
Tuesday, January 21 and ends
Friday, May 16.

We live in a country that offers
so much to be thankful for. At
this special time of year, let’s

heighten our awareness of those
abundant blessings.
From the Staff….Happy
Thanksgiving to
everyone!
Sr. Shirley Le Blanc, SC, is
returning on Tuesday, Dec. 3 for
a three hour oil painting
landscape workshop on the West
Bank Campus. (Noon to 3 p.m.)
All supplies will be furnished.
Fee:$15. Students will leave with
a finished painting. Please see
Delores or Doris to sign up.

Thanksgiving Green
Tips
Use soy or beeswax candles and
eliminate breathing in soot and
other chemicals.
Go without plastic wrap, a singleuse petroleum product which
contains PVC, a chemical that
can leach into your food. Best
containers? Glass jars!
Use a slow–cooker, one of the
most energy-efficient devices in
the kitchen.
*********************
People Program earned a rebate
of $100 from the group order of
2013 Mah Jong cards. Bravo!
It’s time to order the 2014 cards.
Regular size will be $8 each,
larger size $9 each. Orders will
be taken until January 15, 2014.
Payment can be made by check
(made to Diane Schleifstein) or
cash, and can be left at the front
desk of the Lakeshore campus.
The cards will be mailed directly
to each person by the National

Mah Jong League at the end of
March.

Laugh
Lines…
Thanks to Laura Guerin -Hebert’s
dance classes for agreeing to put
on a show for Ferncrest Manor
on Monday, Dec. 9. Mary Ruth
Shank’s chorus class will also
entertain. Charlotte Olsonoski’s
crochet class and Laura’s Craft
class will be donating scarves and
other winter goodies. Home
Instead Senior Care is sponsoring
this event with People Program.

Prayers Needed
Charlie King
Faye Dewey
William Washington II, Esquire
LaVerne Kappel
Lee Smallwood
Carol Becnel
Rene Yesso
(Grand Daughter of Mollie
Ballay)
Russ Carll
O’Hara McKenna
Pat and Al Corderman
Barbara Carter
Stan Bejma
Georgiana Emerson
Roseann LaBostrie
Joan Brennan
Eileen LaPorte
Mary Lee Martin
Margie Boe
Lucretia Brisco
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A three year old walks over to a
pregnant lady while waiting with
his mother in a surgery outpatient room.
“Why is your stomach so big?”
he asks.
“I’m having a baby.” she replies.
“Is the baby in your stomach?” he
asks with big eyes.
“Yes, it is.” she replies.
“Is it a good baby?” he asks with
a puzzled look.
“Oh, yes. A really good baby.”
The lady replies.
Shocked and surprised, he asks,
“Then why did you eat him?”

A man was in his front yard when
his attractive blonde neighbor
came out of the house and went
straight to the mailbox. She
opened it, slammed it shut, and
stormed into the house. She did
this tree times.
Puzzled by the actions, the man
asked her, “Is something wrong?”
To which she replied, “There
certainly is. My stupid computer
keeps giving me the message
saying, “You’ve got mail!”
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